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Vice President/Programs and Mission Based Enterprises, ARC Broward
Julie was born and raised in Broward County, sharing the spotlight with her
identical twin sister (also an LB alumni). She was fortunate to attend Broward
County schools and was a band geek, highlighting her high school career as
drum major of Boyd Anderson High School “Band of the South”. She then moved onto graduating
from the Honors Institute at Broward Community College, Florida State University and Nova
Southeastern University.
While at Broward Community College, Julie started working part time at ARC Broward. That part
time gig eventually turned into a 30 year career with Broward’s premiere organization supporting
children and adults with disabilities. She’s a fierce advocate in the disability community working
hard to ensure that children and adults with disabilities have the same opportunities to live, work
and play as respected members of their communities. She’s been blessed to dedicate her life to
hundreds of children & adults and their families who have taught her so much about life and its
joys and struggles.
Julie is an alum of Leadership Broward Class XXIX (“Looking Fine”).

After graduating, she

immediately began volunteering and served as Community Services Day co-chair for 2 years,
moved on the serving as Community Projects co-chair for 2 years before finding her way to Youth
Leadership Broward. Julie is on the Board of Leadership Broward thanks to the opportunity to
chair this year’s Youth Leadership Broward Class XXX. She’s inspired by the energy and dedication
of these young adults and is excited for their futures!
Julie has a beautiful family and circle of friends. She is the proud mom of a high school freshman,
Megan, who brings much joy to her life. Meg is already well versed in the world of Leadership
Broward and is looking forward to participating in YLB in a few years (shameless acceptance plug!).
Throughout the years she has sat on many community advisory boards and not-for-profit Boards
and remains committed to serving her hometown.

